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Our Health Officer in a public

maas meetinT Tuesday afternoon ,

siatea wai w vi in
epidemic of '"Spanish Influenza"
was hysteria.

It is a fact that so far we have

in tms community oi o,wu p- - iUf
I 11 - ? S L. .pw Baa aDOUl i cases u

disease, about 45 of which have

been rather serious, not over 12

of which have terminated into
pneumonia, and NO DEATHS,

Furthermore last spring we

had great many more cases ui j
this same peculiar disease, and

.

UrfM the Pet)ple to Buy
Now and Not to Think of Die-cuaai-nf

Peace With a Govern-
ment of Outlaws

Dr. Douglas Freeman, editor
of the Richmond News Leader,
lectured in the Central school
Auditorium Sunday aftoornoon
on 'The War in Europe"

The meeting was held under
the auspices, of the Liberty Loan
Committee of Halifax Countv of
which Mr. C. A. Wyche is chair-- !
man. A fairly large and an ex-- 1

appreciative auuience
greeted Dr. Freeman, who was j

introuuduced by Hon. . u in
an appropriate and characteristic
manner.

At the beginning of Ms lecture
Dr. i reeman took up the thought J

foremost in every mind of his
audienc- e- that of Germany's re--!
quest for an armistice, of which
he said 'The lust that ravished
women of Belgium has not cooled.
The minds that conceived the
treaties of Brest-Litovs- k and
Buckarest has not changed. The

nobody knew it out tne uoctors. jamt.s yu ,, y,
A good way to check theju,,, j i. F. u field, J- -

. b'lic .Us-- 1 fr
Stanly Nor-!an- a

Vascti Will-- 1

spread or tne disease is to avinu
contact with those wno nave it.
sleep in well ventilated rooms,

eat wholesome food and chew it
well, keep your mouth and throat
clean, using; a spray of Blamlitie,
Listerine, orClyco Thymoline,

Pit lytwua GiurcV

Rev. Stanley Whit Paatar,

No Services.
!

Rosemary Baptist Church

let. A. C Carter, Faster

Sunday svwA a. m. G.
S. Greg. SupL

Morning service 11:00.

Evening service at 8:00.
Prayer service Wednesday

evening at 8:00 P. M.

We cordially invite all who can
to take part in all our services.

M Saints Church
(Epwaait

Rev. Lewis N. Taylor, Rector

Next Sunday is the Twentieth
Sunday after Trinity.

Services: Church School and
Adults' Pible Class, T. W. Mul-

len. Supt at y:4i
Morning prayer and sermon at

11.

Evening Service at 8.

Womans' Auxiliary meets on
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.

Friday. Oct 18th is St Luke's
Day. Celebration of the Holy
Communion at 11 A. M.

Rosemary Methodist Chorea

Re. Can Its M. Lance, Pastor

The regular sevices will be
held at the foUowinjr.places and
hours: Smith's at 11 A. M., New
Hope 3 P. M., Rssemary 8 p. M.

A coroiai weietwiie is extended ;

to all. j

PA HEALTH IS WEALTH

j'assu. j,, y,
ton, Hrinkley w",

n.an r.rinkY vi!

iams. Tht !in;u K, iy Crawley,
Heathsville. Wiliwond Johnson,
Weldon. I'au! Atritton. Tiiitrv
Samual J. l.imi .

tnane ueu!pctn hisex.
Alu,rnates: rrank jIannons

Scotland Neck. Terry Mason,
(joorLe V. (olefin. Fnru.lrl

fnvof vAiir month, with niurL.i . , , ,,

bestiality that made Northeast-'an- d 0,,riFredJv
ar'ilardy.

W;t.';e, Enlield, George;
ili .ield Moi.tera Davis,

Enfie ill. Jeiferson James. e!

myra. Alston, Rose- -

niary

MISS ALMA VAIGHW

IA.U5 IlitoT HONORS day in Raleigh on business.
Miss Estelle Hamlet aecom-Elcve- n

Other Members of Roa- - ipanied by Miss Myrtle Johnson,
noke Mill Company' Can-- of Richmond, is spending somt
ning Club VV.n Prize at time here with friends and rela- -

,- --

handkerchief if you must sneeze
or cough. DON T SPIT.

w jou nave inuurn. r
to bed, stay there until

'doctor tells you that it is
for you to go out

"FLU" EPIDEMIC

DISCUSSED IN MASS

MEETING TUESDAY

On Tuesday afternoon a mass
Meeting was held in the Mayor's
oilice to discuss the pVesent epi-

demic of Spanish Influenza pre
vailing in this community.

The meeting was called bv Dr.
T. W. M. Long, City Health Offic
er, and was presided over by hi:n.
After explaining the purpose of
the meetingr, Dr. Long stated
that despite the fact that schools

. .i i ti i -

cnumiea, inures were oeing
closed the country over he eou d

.
nnt rf.inmnwn.1. siwh doIuui horn-- v.. --v..w. ...v.
Dr. Long further stated that he
did not claim to know more about
this disease than other health
officers who were recommending
this action, but that he did claim
to know the condition of this

Rocky Mount Fair

Miss Jennie Whitakor. Home
Demonstrator of Roanoke Mills
Company ami supervisor of their
canning cli.b and oilier conserva-
tion activities, lias returned from
the Ilocky Mount Fair, whereHealth:hygie
ihe paepJ Pvh),it a fine . .

u... . , .
. ... jatternoon and is serving as par- -

The Local Committer of the
Fourth Liberty Loan inform us
that they have evfclence of some :

4o0 red blooded Americans in
this community they have
bought bonds of the present is
sue -- aad their names appear on
the back pare of this issue.

Tomorrow is liberty Pay-- if

you have not already bought s
many bonds as you can possibly
pay for between now and Feb-rura- y

1, 1919-t- his is a fine day
to show your appreciation of
Liberty.

If you have sijrned an agree-
ment to buy a Fourth Liberty
Loan Bond and have not made
your first payment see your
banker at once. No subscription
can be counted until the first
payment is made.

Did it ever occur to you that
w hen the boy a return and you

begin to ask them what part
they played in the big battle for
Liberty, that they will ask you
the same question we who
stay at home mutt buy bonds.

Don't forget the war exhibit
train that will stop at Weldon on

the 18th at 12:00 u. This will
probably be the best opportunity
vou will have to get an intimate
knowledge of what our boys have
to overcome on the battlefields
Europe.

The Red Cross rooms will be
open from 12 to 8 P. M. Saturday
to receive contributions of arti-
cles asked for last week. The
people of the community are ask
ed to give liberally in order that
our quota might be sent forward
at once. Our chapter is asked to
irive 65 Bath Towels, 130 tland
Towels. 100 Handkerchiefs. 8
Napkins, 40 Sheets.
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understood what he wished to accom-
plish. All remedial measures, not
only drugs but hatha, electricity, ex
ercises, massage, diet, heat, light and
surgery, are now applied npoa scien
tific principles. That la to say, the
Individual patient la Oret atadled by
scientific methods; when we have ob-

tained all the available data bearing
upon the patient' ID health, then we
decide which available mode of treat.

m JwJTa ( .a II

METHODS CHANGE.

And So Do Doctor, Who No Longer
Are to ft Feared Because of

their Malodorous Dose.

tent may meut the requirement, and
w apply It accordingly.

The old almanac way, you know,
wa to "try" thl. that and the other
thing, In a blind, hit or miss fashion,
whatever your friends might suggest,
without any more definite guide in l.s
selecUon than a vague guess about
the nature of the Illness.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

J. B. L. What remedies and horn
treatment do you recommend for ma-
laria, and I quinine necessary?

Anawsr Quinine ilntroye he rTmof iptlarla. Klve rrulns day from May
Aral tu frost will prevent or cur ma-
laria. Protection from mosqultoea Is a
preventltlve of the dlseaae.

E. E. V. Would you advise a travel-
ing man to be vaccinated' against y
phold fever, and would It then be fe
for him to drink water at the country
hotels at whnch he ha to stop?

Answer By all means be vaccinated,
which 1vs certain Immunity for threeyears. Thie would protect from the

baccfli In water but not from oth-
er germa In contaminated water.

R. C Can anything be done for hot
flashes?

Answer Tee. Improvement of the
general healta, resralatton of the bowels
an In extreme cseee the at of special
medication will often render very treat
eervloe.

L. O. If. What la metabolism?
Answer Metabolism Is a term

to he series of ehanres hl"h
food UNrfoea la paaalng through the
various proceseee of asalmlU-tte- .

tleave bundle;, breeJOasj Aewa tatetelaatlea (rasa Bad. .

Mr. John Williams, of the U.
S. Navy, is spending several days
here with h's parents Mr. and
Mrs. a F. Williams,

Mr. June Andrews, of Camn
Lee. spent a short while in town
Sundav with friend.

Delbert Williams, of the U. S.
Navy, Cape Charles. V., spent
several days here with relatives
the past week.

Mr. Frank Williams, of Nor-fol- k,

is visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Williams this
week.

Mr. F. M. Coburn spent Tues- -

y uaieign on ousiness.
Mesdames W. S. Hancock and

I rw returned Monday
)m n extended visit to friends

relatives in Lynchburg.
Mrs. Henry Wynne and two

children arrived here Wednesday
to make their home.

Miss Nell Thompson, of
Columbia. S. C, is visiting her
father Mr. W. G. Thompson.

Mr. E. L Thompson, of
Zebulon. spent a short while in
town Wednesdat with frienrla

Mis, iiwiraHsv f rw
ham. N. C, is spending a short
while in the home of her parents.

Mrs. E. A. Parker, of Ports-
mouth, is visiting her sister Mrs.
S. J. Bounds.

Mr. P. C. Duncan snent Fri.

tives.
Miss Susie Allsbrook left

Thursday for Portsmouth to bt
with her sister Mrs. M. L
Chandler, who is ill with Influ-
enza.

Miss Laura H. Carroll, oi
Middleburg. arrived Saturday

CK ..),,. tn. a ll cn: r u,",nl""1' " rtiioaiuw viiiirt.ii
W. B. Watson, Ass't Treasurer

Roanoke Rapids Power Company
has resigned his position to go
with the J. L" Vaughan Con-

struction Company, Shawsville,
iVa., near Roanoke, Va, Mr.
Watson has made many friends
in Roanoke Rapids and Rose-ma- rv

who reirret verv much to
u J 1 a tlrill iitin Vitainn. iu.l, iiv nju jyJIU 1J.O

wife in Richmond, Va., to leav
for his future home.

There will be a pipe orpon re-

cital at the Presbyterian church
Friday evening, Oct. 18, given
by a professor from Peace College
assisted by a soloist. A silver
oflering will be taken at the door.
This is for the benefit of the
Ladies Aid Society.

Camera for Aviator,
One of the new devices by whlcr.

European war aviator obtain a cor
rect photograph of the enemle' pol
tlon ts a camera operated with a trig
ger like a pistol. It can take cleat
and distinct photograph for mllltarj
purposes at an altitude of 600 feet or
more. The avlntor tnkes aim and pullf
the trigger s though firing a revolver.
The pistol camera was invented by the
Germans, hot one of them was found
on board an aeroplane brought down
by the French. It was so simple and
effective that It was copied In large
numbers for French aviator.

Bound to Have e Title.
One W. H. Young, who ha written

merry book on his ndvenfres as a
hxislni'Stt i.uin lc South Amerua, tell
of a IlnizlKan, Senor Iom Joae de
Ilrugnnza, whose eagerness for title
went so far that he printed on hla

card. first claaa, E. M.
S. P. C." He had once taken a trip
drat cabin, on a Koyal Mall Stean.
1'ackct company bout.

Lev Temperature.
The lowest ,own temperature evet

observed by rvun)ietent scientists wat.
at WerchnJauxH, Siberia, Jon. 15, 1885,

when n minimum reading of minus
83.4 degrees Fahrenheit wa regis
tered. The monthly mean tempera-
ture for January at Jakutt, Siberia, If
mlnua 43.8 degree

A Fact aa te Editor.
On rnrny and also on other

occasions which are not Unconnected
with the poetman' vllr, we find the
whole of a trr.i In this' ft om the
rhorrmsvllle (Oa.) Time: If yon see
an editor who pleases everybody,
Uiere will be a glass plate over bla
face and he wOl not he rtanUng vp.
--Ooillert Wkl

War Cawf) Cemeaataity lr
eaa KvirtWHeu lotiaaM

ferta Far SMdiera

Club rooau for soldier, eetanaiav
aaau for the boya ta hhakt eMttiBg

fur eoatalewent stem back trvB
lYaaf, aaaall. but aBrwviat4 a
rtua te aoidivra aad tbalr raUU

a4 trWeda (tw are eat uf ib
auaaifuld n.tiltiea ut the War Caaif
Can amenity kWrvlce.

Tma War Caay Onwiataalty Sa
rtca coaae clua ta the tatlauue Hte
af the BoidMr aaS arwvtdw for hi
eatal as well aa ehrstraJ coaiftan
by faratebinc th farllttra which
auiae tt auaaibie fur hiss ta rata
troea the eirn of kitUury iratalag
aad the r9-ratiu- a for everacae

It srajinJ ta th red rirrla aad lta
aetrvttiM are as aneeidtna: aa the

nf ri Insiitnia. Thnai-aaad- s

nf soldier bnv take advantage
ef Its farllitle aad other thouaasda
f relatives and friends of the boy

ta l ecle Kama unifurni are dally
haoeBted through lta various aT
auae of effort

ciiiiDi::s i.:ome
OF JEWISH TROOPS

Werk Of Jewish Welfare leard fre-ducl-

Splendid Reaylt la
Camp and T rente.ee

Ne more effective work toward
snalatatnins the highest morale anwui
the American troops ha beea done
by' any war ortaniiatioa than by the
Jewish Welfare Board, which la en-

gaged In lta task of keeping up the
line of roBimunlratlun between the
Jewish aiea in the trenches and
training cam)' and the folks heck
home.

Believing that la , the struggle of
morale against "kultur" the American
army has every advantage that will
Insure success, the Jewish organisa-
tion 1 making It chief Issue the
stiffening of mental and moral fibre
among Jhe soldiers of the Hebrew
faith. The call for worker 1 urgent
and rabbi, professlokal men, Journal-
ists, social worker and other are
entering the service of the Jewish
Welfare Board to make up the 400
workera needed to fill the rank.

Al'iERICAII SOLDIERS

ANXIOUS FOR BOOXS

American Library Ateoelatlen Pre.
vldlng Reading Matter for Boy

On Battle Frent

Dee pile the fact that the ocean
traasportetlon facilities are being Us-
ed to the utmost, thei task of provid
ing reading matter for the boys In

the trenches Is being handled with
an efficiency and dispatch that 1 sur-

prising even to those who are closely
In touch with the situation.

The American library Association,
which baa shouldered tha responsibil-
ity of collecting books, magaalnea
and newspapers by the millions In
every city and town throughout the
country, Is distributing this huge
quantity of reading matter to the
men In Prance through the T. M. C.

A, the Red Cross, the Knights of
Oolambu aad the Salvation Army.

SIX Y. W. C. A. iVOf'EN

;
ESCAFE FROM RUSSIA

Atlanta, Ga. The fix (erretarie
sent to Russia a year ago by the

, Young Women's Christian Atsocia-Uo-

to organise the work of the aa
aoclatinn In Petrograd and other
large cities, have eeeaped from Bus
sla, Is th news just received.

The whereabouts of the?e sli we
j men had been unknown for months.

Whether they were alive or dead,
', had been a mere mattter of guess
I wort.

HUT SERVICE PROVIDED

FOR MEN III BRITAIN

Knights of Columbus Establish Ha--'
vans for Soldiers In England

London. The Knight of Columbus
In Great Britain ar making remark-
able progress in their efforts to pro-

vide facilities that will enable men
In the United Stales force overaeas
to enjoy such social entertainment
as will help to brighten the routine
of military and naval life. VP to the
present writing, they have establish-
ed clubs at the following posts: Zet
Bdgware Road, London; Market
Drayton, LHtlehampton, and Inver-
ness. Temporary structure bare
hewn erected In many of the larger
camps, which are to be repKced
shortly by substantial huts. -

To date 1 ,000 secretaries have been
called for, and the reenonse ta bring-
ing splendid men of high principle
and ready sympathies. Each man I

over thirty-fiv- e year of ge and ha
placed himself unconditionally at the
servlc 'A the organisation, to what-
ever post of danger or hardship he
may he called.

Tomorrow is Liberty
it by buying Bonds.

wminunuy anu anne present neian(J which was$l.V)0l.

ern France uninhabitable has not
been transformed. The Prussian
junker still lives. With him and
with his works there can be no
compromis, no discussion, no ne
gotiation. Like any other crim-

inal he must be apprehended
stripped, tried before the bar of
world-justic- e and be made ready
ror sentence. Then, if ever, hum-

anity may consider the precise
terms of his punishment".

In a most interesting manner
Dr. Freeman discribed the situa-

tions of the war as they present-
ed themselves from the first bat-

tle of the Marne to that of the
second, on which occassion the
American Marines covered them-

selves in immortal glory at
Chateau Therier, and when an
American officer, who had wit-

nessed the retreat of the French
regulars and French Colonials,
cooly tore up his orders from the
commanding General to retreat
and ordered his men to charge,
with the results that the Hun's
on-rus- h was turned back and
their retreat has teen continual
ever since.

The key note of Dr. Freeman's
address was struck when he said

"The most humane, the most
economical and the only moral
course is a prosecution of this
war to the absolute destruction
of Germany's armies, German in-

dustry and German ideals. Ger-

many is pestilential. It cannot
be cured: it must be wiped out
Better far that the women and
children of Germany should build
a new state in a desert than that
a single German be left to pro- -

puaehis bestial kind. Better
world bankruptcy in Germany's
destruction than world immoral
ity in Germany's survival. We
democrats of three continents
will not sully a righteous cause by
duplicating in Germany the atro- -

ciiies that made Belgium a tomb
of ravi-he- d women. We will not
lo ver ourselves to the German
p'.are. by emulating the German
hate.
Thut which we do will be done in
a kru.wVdge of the German mind
aid in a knowledge of the world's
necessity. It must be done
thorouri'ly, but it can be done
coldly: German armies must be
destroyed eyond repair, Ger- -

ma v's sanity must be restored
by the stern rcsime of poverty,
Germany's rii must bear here
after, as it rini at the end of the
Thirty years' ar.reminders for a
century, tliat I. ale is unprofitable,
We must echo th;.t prudent slo-

gan of a l.rave Mates-man-
, "Why

should Germany and Austria be

permitted to make war when they
wish it-a- nd peace when they
need it?" We must listen for
our children's sake to no propos
al of peace that is not predicated

on the absolute surrender of Ger-

many. Showing merry to every
and respect for

every shrine, but destroying
every industry and visualizing to
Germany the misery she has

did not deem it necessary to take
such drastic action.

Ali present with the exception
of Mr. Jno. L Patterson, were
seemingly willing to accept Dr.
Long's opinion. Mr. Patterson
stated that he had profound re
spect for Dr. Long's opni jn, but
in view of the fact thitt pubile
schools snl treitrea the everv
w ltre were closed, he was
strongly in favor of such precau-
tion being taken here.

After remarks by several sup-

porting Dr. Long's opinion, it
was decided to leave the matter
in Dr. Longs hands and for the
present not to close any public
places.

TWO WHITE MEN

TO UNIVERSITY OF VA.

Call No. 1430 for two white
men to entrain for the Universi-
ty of Virginia at Charlottesville,
has been issued by the Local
Board as follows:

. ,n ii a ii i t - i'T ' .' r0OK' ocouanai
Neck. Romie A. Crawley. Rocky

STATE BOARD
swntstna,
si

lie Changing Ways of

Medicine

Tie modpra well educated phjril-ia- a

aarhewt tunh nolaume draft at
Wlaiiaiv, aiaafoetida and Iodoform,
rafardleat of their allcied piyrholoft-ca- l

rmhia. The old time dottor
tbought ho couldn't get aloag wtthout
a malodoroui atmoaphara. The old '
ttao doctor waa a floiid-taco- senile
aiaa with an awWard rorporatloa
which waa hard aaj always la hit
war, held or (rowing- - no, but rraaied
la a hiauiioui fringe of unsanitary
whisker e which vied with his clotbea
ta omitting strong Havaaa, carrying
la hia right hand a spoon with a haa-dl- e

three feet long and hit left, con-

cealed behind hi back, a pint bottle
of castor oil.

That picture, thank hearea. la now
obsolete. Today the doctor's beard
la conspicuous by Its absence, except-
ing In the movies and In quack book-lot-

Baldness rather tend to cut
down a man's practice. Youth I

holding the van In the march of medi-

cine.
Doctor are growing human. There

are many households where the chil-

dren actually welcome the doctor'
visit and are his pals. They run to
Bjeef him. Instead of running to hide
when hi castor oily countenance
darkens the door. A lot easier to care
for such children; they have no
spasms of fear and are never threat-
ened with a visit from the "doctor
ataa." The doctors improve along
with their medicine. Such a simple
remedy a a good doctor would pre-

scribe for pneumonia, typhoid fever
or heart disease nowaday, would
have been enough to bring the blush
of shame to the practitioner of a gen-

eration ago. Worse yet, It doesn't
taste horrible.

There la the best of reason tor the
simplicity of modern treatment. When
a doctor knows what he is trying to
accomplish, h nses simple, tool.
When he doesn't know, but Just wish-

es to conceal hla Ignorance, he pre-

scribe some fearfully and wonderful-
ly made concoction which no human
mind can hope to fathom and then
he defends himself by saying he la
after reeult. And all the nostrum
makers, medical crooks and Incompe-
tents la the country applaud hla meth-

od. They're after result too, and
yoa can aak any bank whether they
get them.

If I were 111 and my attending phy-

sician, aheuld prescribe for me some
concoction with a parlor car title, the
formula of which be didn't know aad
the 't'M of which he could not
lain, 1 aheuld request htm to with-fVa-

aad let tome one treat me who

anowiMK oi i::e luiu s ei:ueavors
' ., .

l118 ye.,r
0f thiMP eontributino-tothp..- .

hibit Miss Alma Vaughan, who
19 finlv tl.irti'cn vn:ir ol.l uiin
fintt hon,)rs ,,avinK lm,n award.
ed the first .,rj: e for the bePt
m.nprn -- ...:., llt-

-

Mn-.P- t fmita

0ther . ri , , :nm.rs were canned
peaches. Miss Knnis, 1st pri.e,j
. i . 1 .
ufri.-.- , itiau.K hi. it ('ii.v,
Irt n? Hinstm. -- n I prize: tomatcs
Jessie Jones, 2nd prize; sweet
potatoes, Rosa Lee Corbitt, L'nd

prize: carrott. Gertrude Tray,
2nd prize: sweet pickle pears,
Mrs 1 t.ri.i- - "Aunt"
Cwcria ,,,! sweet r,,vklp

twM.h Mr a p,..v i,t ,;,
- i - - - - -r (

peppre; hash, Mrs. T. 1!. Brown-

ing, 1st prize; watermelon rine,
Mrs. Twisdale 1st prize.

This is a splendid record for an
organization that has only been

established two years and acred-i- t

to instructor and pupils alike,
and conclusive proof of the wis-

dom of the management of this
progressive company.

Mrs. Chas. Welsh, Jr.

News was received here Tues-

day of this week that Mrs. Effie

Welsh, wife of Chis. Velh, Jr.,
died in Philadelphia on Tuesday

after three das sickr.e.--s of
prcarnonia. fhas. Welsh. Jr.,
wj)1 be r(mpmhored here as le- -

Quick rnediction.
"1. a t:f I'.ot .Vr prcuchiug," sold the

PIlMllf Inn ii.'r, I don't went to

elm. my cud l for fear some o' yon

burr !ell Mnutvx nii.v think I'm
to .rcU tin; lOM viiii-s- s out o' you, an'
r.uk ft toi-ii- f. r ilu iIor. or tumble
ilmmgU the vlxl.Hv. so Just go oo

fhiiuu lii'si v'c are
g of th.' liymi: : 'There' a hotter time

a nxnia' 1 au' by 1"

Mount. Alternates: Oc.eE. Pope, -

tht. Boss ,)m. in Roanoke
Hampton, Va. Willie R. Howell. Milrt Cnmpanv f.,r a njmher of
Roriar' iyeari. His ll!!ltlv friemls grieve
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At the close of Dr. Freeman's
address many pubscription to the
Fourth Liberty Loan were secur-
ed and a vote of thanks and ap-

preciation extended the noted lec-

turer and- - orator. Also to the
Rosemary Band which furnished
appropriate music for the occ.u- -

OD.


